Location: Discovery Park, G140

Phone number: 940.369.5847

Website: dplife.unt.edu

Email: dplife@unt.edu

@untdplife
@dplife_unt
Our mission is to provide opportunities for leadership development, create a sense of community and campus spirit, and create traditions in student activities and organizations. We provide student services to Discovery Park Students and act as a liaison for students with the UNT Division of Student Affairs.

In addition, we produce several events tied to UNT traditions and celebrations on main campus including:

- Homecoming
- University Day
- Union Fest
- Founder’s Day

**Programming:**
Throughout the year, CSA@DP implements a wide variety of weekly events for free for students attending classes at Discovery Park! Be sure to follow us on social media to find out about our events:

- Happy Birthday DP: An annual program that celebrates the opening of its doors to the Discovery Park’s students and faculty.
- Finals Breakfast: Each semester students have the opportunity to grab a nutritious meal to start their exams full of energy!
- Disco Fair: Semester kick off with student organizations and student resources.
- CSA Cinema Premiers: Relax with a movie and some snacks in between classes!

**Services:**
Aside from programming events, the CSA@DP office works closely with and serves as a resource to the recognized student organizations at Discovery Park. Student Organizations can stop in the CSA office for assistance reserving the Student Organization Room at Discovery Park and advisement on event management and marketing. Our office gives student organizations the opportunity to market at Discovery Park by providing tabling resources, white board space, and online advertising through our social media.

**Student Lounge & Gaming:**
The CSA@DP office manages a student lounge located on the first floor of Discovery Park across from the Dining area. The lounge offers comfortable seating as well as two TVs that allow for gaming or catching up on your favorite TV shows. For those interested in gaming, the CSA@DP has various types of gaming equipment including a Nintendo Switch, Wii-U, and PS4 as well as the latest games to check out. All equipment can be checked out in our office with a valid UNT ID.

**Equipment:**
In addition to gaming, the CSA@DP office lends out various equipment for students to use:

- Board Games
- Table Tennis
- Pool Equipment
- Athletic Equipment